


Visiting activities
Schedule

Time Group A Group B

8/22

07:30 Start from Howard Civil Service International House

07:30-09:00 to TSMC Museum of Innovation to  ITRI

09:00-10:20 Visit TSMC Museum of Innovation Visit ITRI

10:30-11:50 Visit ITRI Visit TSMC Museum of Innovation

11:50-14:00 Lunch (Lakeshore Hotel Hsinchu)

14:00-15:30 To the Highway Rest Area

15:30-18:00 To Howard Resort Xitou

18:30-20:30 Dinner (Howard Resort Xitou)

8/23
06:00-14:00 Free time activities (Xitou)

14:00 Back to Taipei



Instructions of visiting activities

TSMC: 
TSMC (TWSE: 2330, NYSE: TSM) created the semiconductor Dedicated IC Foundry 
business model when it was founded in 1987. In 2023, TSMC served 528 customers 
and manufactured 11,895 products for various applications covering a variety of 
end markets including high performance computing, smartphones, the Internet of 
Things (IoT), automotive, and digital consumer electronics. Annual capacity of the 
manufacturing facilities managed by TSMC and its subsidiaries exceeded 16 million 
12-inch equivalent wafers in 2023. 

ITRI:
ITRI is a world-leading applied technology research institute with more than 6,000 
outstanding employees. Its mission is to drive industrial development, create 
economic value, and enhance social well-being through technology R&D. Founded 
in 1973, it pioneered in IC development and started to nurture new tech ventures 
and deliver its R&D results to industries. ITRI has set up and incubated companies 
such as TSMC, UMC, Taiwan Mask Corp., Epistar Corp., Mirle Automation Corp., 
and Taiwan Biomaterial Co.



Special Instructions

1. All overseas finalist teams in the "International Contest" category will receive at least 

NT$100,000 in awards and travel subsidies:

(1) Award Mechanism ranging from NT$50,000 to NT$1,000,000.

(2) Subsidy Program of NT$50,000.

2. Dedicated consultation and services for accommodation and transportation.

3. A two days visiting activities to go to TSMC, ITRI, and natural reserves. Entry fee: free.

4. Insurance will be provided by the organizer throughout the journey to ensure 

participants’ safety during their stay in Taiwan.

5. For finalist teams from overseas, at least two members are required to attend the 

contest in person (other team members can participate online).



Subsidy Program for International Teams

Subsidies to: 

The teams that qualify for the finals of category: “International Contest”.

Subsidy Amount:

NT$50,000.

Disbursement Method: 

The cash will be distributed on-site at the final contest on Wednesday, August 21.

Claiming Methods:

Option A: Reimbursement based on invoice with tax ID number (00981952) during 

Aug. 15 - Aug. 21 (such as airfare, accommodation, meal invoices, etc.)

Option B: Reimbursement based on receipts (format to be provided by the 

organizer). This option includes a 20% tax.



Project Contacts 

Michael Hsu

+886-2-2542-2338 #16

michael@teco.com.tw

mailto:michael@teco.com.tw


Registration

End in 2024.06.30

http://www.tecofound.org.tw/greentech-contest/2024/login.php



以競賽培育淨零人才 促進2050排放淨零

「Net Zero Tech」淨零排放科技國際競賽，旨在人才培育、強化產學合作與促進全球淨零技

術之交流，並且擴展淨零知識傳遞的效益。計畫以下列方式建立專業聲譽與國際影響力：

透過競賽，提供大學教授高額的獎金，支持淨零和負排放技術領域的研究，並促進青年

學子投入研究與發展技術。

建立「淨零」平臺，促進產、官、學、研之間的技術交流與知識串流。

傳播淨零知識，促進社會對於節約能源和環境保護方面的共識和實際行動。

落實能源、產業、生活和社會四個關鍵轉型戰略，促進社會朝永續發展的願景邁進。


